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Details of Visit:

Author: Drquincy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 31 Aug 2020
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Ground floor Apartment, the room was really nicely done out to create a sexy mood with dark lace
and big mirrors dotted around.

The Lady:

Gorgeous. Body is perfect, Exactly as in her photos but her face is like a model - tall slip brunette
with an all over tan and perfect everything

The Story:

I’d booked Jamiee a few days before and she told me on Twitter to save myself for her so I was
ready to explode.

Sexy Aylin answered the door and showed me to the room and got me a water. I stripped, had a
quick shower and returned to the room shortly followed by this Beautiful girl who kissed me on both
cheeks whilst we sorted paperwork (not prompted by her).

A lot of ground was covered in this hour and Jamie was as close to a true GFE as an escort can be:

We stood for a while kissing sensually and embracing. Her tongue flicked playfully around mine. I
sat down on the chair, with just my towel on on Jamiee writhed on my lap and turned around a
couple of times letting my hands feel her supple body all over. I stood up and kissed her whilst
unhooking her bra and her outfit slipped off.

Onto the bed, Jamie lay back and I went down on her for a good ten minutes. She tasted lovely and
fresh and I could have licked her neat, shaved pussy for hours. I gently pulled up her skin above her
clit to reveal that beautiful button and flicked my tongue across it as she moaned. Her clit began to
swell as my flicking increased and she started twitching and squeezing my head with her thighs I
kept going as she whimpered and said “you’re good at this”.

Next was my turn and what I can only describe as heaven as she licked and sucked my balls and
sucked my busting cock for ten mins or so I lay back and let her at me. On with a condom to finish
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me off in her mouth, she took most of my length and sucked brilliantly and before long I was
pumping and pumping several days worth as Jamie Kept my Cock deep in her mouth.

We cleaned up and chatted as we cuddled and then Jamie tried my shirt on only because I thought
she’d look sweet in it. I was right! She kept in on as we kissed and then we stood in front of the
large mirror, her facing the mirror whilst sticking her ass out through the tail of my shirt and into my
cock which was starting to harden again. I kissed her neck and cupped her firm breasts from behind
as she reached behind and groped me naughtily with a cheeky smile on her face. I sat back on the
bed and Jamie turned around and kissed me and climbed on as I lay back and she snogged me. I
asked her if she wanted to fuck me. She smiled and said “of course”...

25 minutes of fucking followed starting with missionary as we kissed and when we weren’t kissing
she was staring into my eyes as she gripped and pumped my cock with her tightness. Next doggy
on the sofa as she faced the mirror that was over the back of it and I put one foot on the sofa so her
asscheeks nestled in around my shaft. Then I sat back on the sofa and she stood on front lowering
her self onto my lap. Somehow we worked back to a reverse cowgirl which was sublime and in this I
slipped the shirt off her so I could see that perfect body slide up and down my shaft. I then asked
her to face me and and for a long time Jamiee rode me so well, still looking in my eyes and then
coming close as I lean up and begged her to kiss me, she kept coming close and teasing me, all the
time she was sliding up and down the full length of my cock, even getting the tip right out. I
whispered to her “I’m going to shut my eyes and I want you to either kiss me or slap me - she did
both! I responded to her gentle slap with some check light slaps on her ass as we kept screwing.
Next I stood behind her and fucked her as she put her hands on the large mirror and soon we
moved round to me doggying her on the sofa again whilst able to see us both in 2 mirrors which
was brilliant. The finale was doggy on the bed which got harder and deeper and she cried out as I
fucked her more and more - watching her in the mirror where I could see her whole body sideways
on. I came again - another big load.

We lay for a few minutes and chatted as she played with my hair. I got dressed and off I went
feeling fulfilled.

She is premier league.
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